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S0 .3 ZIG N I N T EL L G EN C E. 1861.bas just been publisbed in a bulkyvolume. The
Fréecbnumberiterr pupula:tion once in'gve years

.FIÀ 'twide as.often as the United States or.Great-Britain
Considering the almost stationary - condition of the

PArns,t1ec. 18.-There basbeen a slight increase prench population, this'frequeisey wouldaseem to ba
f the deaths fram. cholera u .Paria.aince ha last re- almost unnecessary ; but in a country where the Go

turnsmadeup.to the 11i..On that dayýthere werel vernmient undertakes ta do sa much in the way o
sixteen'deathse in the hospitals and city; on'the.12th; regulating public affairs,-thére*may be~reasons for à

h-m nu er-.js1Jndhospit.al.s atd ten .in the national "stock taking,' wbich do not exist in na
'typdite ipto thehos- . tiens where matters are left 'More to self-regulation
pitals, and..fourcase brItoutn the sickwards. .The French popula'tion increases very slowly comn-

- On4îhe .13£ tlitere eaifte npa'ients admitted, a.nd -pared with some other countries ; a fact which those
*thr,eecases in' siôcwfds-. ~The deaths were Onl who are familiar with tne social life of France wil
that day threeitl ospi ani ten là the city. Sad no difficulty in explaining. Whre the marriage

FaRIva or Fauii-AsoN TnAoH NG.-On the occe. relation is ta a large extent discarded, it is ta be ex-
lion of an assemblafe called «together smane days pected that population should make slow progress.
back at Liege in Belgium, calling itself the 'Stu- The following statistics show the population of
dents' Gongrase five French youths (medical) and France at each census, from 1836 ta 1861:-
sw.o law students delivered speeches, enunciating, Annual irc.
'with evident satistaction lo thenselves, th most Censine of Population. Increase. Per cent.
,ubversive political,'social, and religiou.doctrines, 1836. 33,540,910
vrhich, in their esatimation. were.dispensabl for the 1841.....34,230,178 689 269 041
xegeneration of the world. One of these future 1846......35,400,476 1.170,398 0 68
youthful. regenerators. proposed that the red flag 1851......36,783 100 382,684 0.22
ahould ha forthwith unfurled in Europe ; that ait 1856......36,139,364 35'i 194 0.20
peoples shod be summonaed tomarch tothe succour 1851......56,917,254 577,890 0.32
oroppressed nationàlitiea, and tbat in fact there was It would thus appear that during the 25 years
mothingror the happiness of the human race but in, ending with 1861 the population bas increased only

uInrection. A second took an active nart in a wordv 3,176,344, or les titan 10 per cent. During the same
manifestation directed against the irench Govern-. period the population of Great Britain increased fro'n
ment, an'd was, therefore, named vice-president of 17,421,000 ta 23,284,907, or 33 per cent. From 1835
the meeting, wten h declared, among other th.ings ta 1860, also a period of 25 years, the population o
of the sane kind, that they muet choose betweena the United States increased from 15,000,000 ta 31,.
znim and God. A third insisted upon the suppres. 433,000, or nearly 110 per cent. It is all the more
sion'of every national colour, and the substitution of remarkable that the Frencb population sbould have
ee only-namely, red ; and in bis oration against increased so little, as compared with that of Great
existing social order, he ended by declaring that God Britain, considering that the French population bas
Vas au evil, and that property was a robbery. A contributed but few emigrants ta other countries,
fourth was strang inb is anti-religiotis and anti- so. w bile the British po ulation bas been heavily de
cial denunciations and cried:- pleted by emigration to America and Australia. It

" We are revolutionists, socialists, atheiats t There is iaso necesary ta remember, in comparing the rte
is another Congress whicb we basten on with all our of increase between Fratce aUnd the United States,
efforts, and which will ha ofr far different kind from tat of the 1G 4.3,000 increase above alluded ta, 4,
thai of Liege. It will habeed in the street, and aur 573,863 la due tu immigration. Apart from ithe a
gens shahl be its end." A fifth was equally energetic cessions' rom this source, the increase in this country
and ontspoken ; a sixth insisted on the urgency OF for 25 years is 75 per cent.
unfurling the red flaig, and concluded a speech by The French census turnishes somre singular facts,
-saying thet the field of battle would be !tir next showing the diainclination of the French population
place of rendezvous, and the last advice he gave ta emigrate. Out of the 36,804,678 souls composing
them was ta take up arms. The peroration ofa seventh the purely French population of the Empire, but 3,.
'was ta this efect:- 883.579 wore domiciled out of the departments where

"Citizens, I call npon you for an oath. We are thity were they were bore ; more than 88 per cent.
men. Well, then, let us swear hate' ta the bourgeoisie, ai the entiru populatio: we re living in their native
hate ta capital ; right of labour, or rather of laborers departments. This fatst strikingly illustrates how
Let us uniteI Let us rally round the red flag, which strongly loc l atacbients predo..inate in te French
a poet dasbed ta the ground in other timeas, under. chearacter ; at the same time, it does not argue
standing but ta well ihat the red flag le ever an strongly in lavour of the enterprise of the French-
appeal ta arme. l1830 and 1848 tb people were mau. Considering, however, that one-half of the
=atgénérons, but simpiy dupes. Thc quetiîon nowPrench population is employed ienîlriculiture, Ibis

wh toser we are ta continue slaves any longer." adbesion ta I local habitation"le nnt r markable
'On their return ta Paris the young gentlemen got Saveu-eights of the whole p'opulation is Roman

a'summons to appear before the Academie Council Catholie. Tht Protestants number 802.339; the
in order ta give explanations of tieir conduct. They Jews 79,064 ; and olier sects 12,095.
tofuse.d, on the ground that the acts and words im. About 27: per cent, of the manuftacturing popula.

puted ta tbem bad taken place in a foreign country, tion ii etaployed lu providing clothing ; about 15
and ibat they were-not amenable t the jurisdiction per cent. in ministering ta food ; about 21 per cent.

the Academic Council, Ray more titan ta a in building pursuits ; and about 11 per cet. in cou:
French tribunal. The Academic Council did not nection with transportation.
agree with them as ta the nature and exteut of fie BELGIUM.
own aitority over the students placed .under its INAuGuaTioN oF Kixo Laaoo II.-BEU3ssLs,
supervision. The Council considered that le disci- Dec. 17.-Ta day King Leopold Il. took the oathpline instituted for maintaiuing, in the public inter- ta the Constitution butore bath Houes of the Belgianest, tIe character and conduct of those over whom Parliament,n is exercisaed as always been independent of cri- Upoa leaving tho Palace at L eken the Quisen in.minal or correctional courts; that it is net circm- p ig

scrbedby he errtoral imis wiebthelawbasdeep mourning, preceded the King in a carriageperibedobylite territorial linita which thaw la drawn by six horses The King followed a few mi-imposd oly on theastat, aed that ie te faways ap- nutes afterwards. His Mejatsy received the congra-
plicabl ta rte magistrae, theuoficer, th eunction. tulations of the Burgomaster oF Laeken, and, After
ary, ithe proscir, cdrthe student w to are aubpec replying in gracious trmis, mvunted on horse-back,toit. Th Coueuefnrther conctend ithi athe uper- accompanied by the Duke of B'nders and the Arch-Vision a01lthe îtudecî's couduct within acdenalle duke Josephi of.Ausîri'. The King and Quee were
the schools s aone of the duties and rights inherent
4o the academic authority and the faculties and that received with entbusiastie cheers alOng the entire
no certificate of aptitude or diploma can ha delivered rout, and arrived at the Hous-s of Parliament at
or conferred without the attestation t the rector middiy, where a similar reception awaited them.-
and dean hait the student merti by is couduct the The King wore the uniforn tof a lieutenant General
said certificate or diploma. The Council concludes: of the Bflgian atmyB, and the Grand Cordon otthe

Considering that the gravity of those acts invoIves Order fi Leopold. Burehecdcd and with nulstretched
_erpetual exclusion from the Academy of Paris of bande, Bis Mejesty pronouacel lte words of theo
students against whom they are proved, and may, oestitutianal oath le a firm voice. The taking ofi
::oreover, afford grounds for a temporary exclusion the ath to the Constitution created grat enthu-
from the whole of the academies of the empire, but siasm,
couslderlng thet Qn.liis lest -oint the împeriI Hie Maysjty then made a speech, ie which le stated
ociering hat oblianraointr te I a that Blgiiim, as well as himself, had lost c latber.
ouuncilorrublithastruct iidnaRe p dent Ho was aoved by th( homaget ofthe nation and thethe Councit arders that tle sîndente Rcy, Regnard, ipttîy cf forige Sovereigos and Prince?, aed

Lafargue, Jacquelard, and Bigourdan, of tle Fculty symplathy of- fig Sovereisad ince- and- o
of Medicine, and-Losson and Casse, of the Faculty tanked1ihm ii4 oWa 1-.1Jd in1thè nadU Of

eha excluded for ever from the Academy of bi couniry. ais Mtjasty boutinILed -
a.'I shail religilusly rbllijiu ktt fxample and the lpre.Pari.u - et of ' fatb àM will never frget the duttes

The students intend appealing against this sen- . aedu nmebythsprecious iniheritanica. I1tecce ta the Council of State. impeed upan Kimebgt from m o bert a o. I
The Epoque has received a fir!t warning for the will ha a t elga ingfro n hicuartead oder. 1

publication of an article upcn the case of the stu- lovad thosy grad wishttione thih gurante order
dents recently expelled from the Academy of Paris thd libertye.d wic are tio mosit olid bases ae
for their speecbes at the Liege Congress. Prince thao Trom eMcy Coîttitional position keeps me
Napoleon arrived here this morning from Prangins, aoftrom le c et ut thpieions, leavi g the cuu
and was aftîé-wards present at the funeral of Alex- try ta decidatveto teh.1deire tu give thoae
ander Bixio. Ganeral Bixio also came from Flo whofayote theamsrlvaes ao m croweiag of tLonî
rence in order ta follow bis brother's remains to the tiynaledifie preseBuranceu ofi eMY terasion Bv
grave. acivity end progresi 3elgium will zetein the support

A movement which bas already attained respect- aIs foreig PtWer dr
able dimensions, bas been set on foot in France to ifa theruje ny rspetedigthe word Mutered art bos laie
raise a national monument ta the late Generat La. ather uponacending t eetroue, pMy eat knows
moriciere. The project la warly ancouraged ai 'udOhr ambition lIeu ta Dee ou happy,'eand o.
Rome, and unles the governmentof the Emperor, in ctuding fbo impl aniog l Divine assistan ced pro-
one of lis periodical fits aof jealousy should tbik fit actine for hmsaeltand Beiuriv.
to prohibit it, France will soon passess a memorial Hie Mjescyle speech was recoivef iitl gréâte-
worty of the soldier upon wbose long snd perilom5thusiena t
caser, nelter the license of calumny, nor the bitter- TheQiaestin presented ber son athue Chamter,
ess of partisan bae can afix a blot. Speking o fed ' Vir Mejesties took thVir deeantVre amideSComts

the contemplated monument the Cirrespondance de ota Viveta il1Vive la Reie! Vive le Comte de
Roine says: -' This manifestation is ot merely an u iuu!'
set of homage t the memory of the illustrious dead. ITALY.
It expresses, above all things. the faith and devotion PIEDMoNT,-Florence, Dec. 1.-The cholera seems
to Catholic France, ta the Holy Sec. It does not dying ont in Ialy, and the daily bulletins fram Na-
conflue ltseIt either ta religionus services, ta fanerai pies nd elsewber record but few esses. The doc-
orations, nay' not- aven ta subscriptions for a monu- tors are tuppreheusive ai a fresh outbreak ln spring,
ment. It culminates le fresb enrolments in the ser- but the repine ls et any' rata agreeable, and it le toa
'vice of the Holy' Fatber ; and this le the muet glori- ha Itoped that advaetage will ho taken ut Il ta adopt
ons sida of this subhme movement of Freeb en. measutres ai cleantinss and ather scenitary precau-
'thusiasm. la coming forward ta swell the ranks of tions, greatly' needed in mail parts of ItaIy•.
the Pontifical army, the Zouaves af 1860, and the TIe draft ut the address propîoed in ils Chamber
new volunteers continue the work ut those bernes, of Depuies in rapt>y ta dhe speach tram the throns,
whuio by' a singular predestination, lad receive l as bean made public. It congraîtulates the King an
baptismi the cames af Leo> and Christopher-esa of the secueity' of bis foreige relations, aned on the tran-
whtich lthey were so worthy-strong ced resignedf t- quillity' wbich reigns at hume. .tfter a prolonged
A io-n carryin2' the crase t What a noble motto was bowl over the financial emabarrassments of île king-
that, ced itow closaely allied ta the epirit of the de.. dam the address says:-
ceased general ispes miea Deus ! What a cr7, ced 'lThe Chambecr, appreciating the motives which led
-what a symbol for Christien soldiers. Lai us lthen your Majesty ta discontinue the negotiatioes withl
Taise the standard of lte crase. le lions in île cm- Rtame, le persuadfed that the prerogatives ot île
bit, and put aur trust le God. Vive Plus TX. Vive Crown and the rights et the cation will alwvays bea
the Pontiff-King of Kings. God wills it ! inaietained intact. Itisi ncessaancd indispensab!e

Il le conlirmed that the French governement ne that, by liberaI laws, the relations between Churcit
salves ta withdraw froin the extradition treaty' with and State sould be clearly deßnedâ. TIc nepresen.-
England. Tbe traity expires in Jane next. tatives ai the natian will therefore take into maturea

The Paris Patrie says France and England have consideration tbc buIs already declared urgent ra-
noti offened meditation la Spain le tIe Cbihane ques lativs ta the abolition of religious bodie':.
tion, but thteir gond offices only', whiel lave- been ' While tbey rely' upon the favorable judgment of
accepted by SnacD. · ptublic opinion le Catholic Europe upon the saera-

Someastatistice lately publishted show lte great i- tion ofiwhat appertais ta the Church tram tht
crasse le the poipulation ai Paris ai late yaars. At which belorge to the nation, they' rejoice lhat île
the commencement ot the 16th century the poptula- agrecement with France, sanctianed by' the Septem
ion of lte French capital amounted la only' 100 000- ber Convention, bas bagua to enter int farce.
In about 200 years later-that is, le the year 1708- ' The evacuation, oftour soil by' friendly but foreigne
Parie contained 500,000 saule, the population having troopis is a fresh confir:mation af the principlesa of
:more than quadrupled within two centuries. Since non.intervention, upon which is based the interna-
that period the following bas been the progressive -tional law of modern society.'
screasse in population of Paris :-a . The Obamber of Deputies adopted the Provisional

Inabitants. Budget, with an amendment, reducing the period of
la 172 . 60,i000 In 1836 . ... 900,000 its application from three to four months. They

1788' .. 570,000 1842 .. .. 1,000,000 also approved a proposal for a Parliamentary En-
180.- 580,000 1851 .. .. 1,053.266 quiry into the public administration. The resigna-

622,000 1861 .. . 1,500,129 tion of Ministere is confirmed, the King having ac-
' . '750,000 1865 .. .. 1,667,841 cepted the resignation. General La Margera is en-

.. .. 770,000 trusted with the formation of the new Cabinet.- Ti-

Fsaoxe OmNss.-The census of France for mes Cor. - -

le Roe -The sanitary condition o the Eternal City
, is exellentî d no -more cases of cholera are reporied

.. ai Qoreto. , *y

Roxs ec.'18A-,A Pontifical decrea has been pub.
liebed, according to which e tonnage tai will-be
lvied-uàon ail vessels entering Roman ports. Pon-;

f tifi-ctesseils will pay one 6ajocco. and freign ship
Piag two bajocci per ton. Cardinal Olacchi le dead.

. . KinoX O N Ls. -In the Neapolitan provincei'
- brigandage goes on bravely. The laiia publishes a
ie letter from Reggio, in Calabria, which speaks of the

l great difficulties existing in making one's way from'
e xiapes ta Reggio by land, cin acconiat of the brigands
- who infest those parte. The Popolo d'Italia an-,

nounces that the courler bas heen attacked on the
f lOth, on the road from ajanello to Pecara. The .

official.journal itself relaites that the territory of Po:-
licastro and that of otrone, bas been devasetated by
a band or brigands who are now moving towards the.
Sila. The trial of the Taddeo Palomba band, lately
attacked and arrested at Paulie,.has already led to
the discovery that ils casiîîer was a wealtby patriot,
Intely made a Cavaliers of the suial martyrs, bS.
Maurice and Lazarus, and brother ta a well-knowu
member cf the Florentine Parliamant. A friend las

8 just informed me that the sixth article of Mgr. Pari-
coli's edict is interpreteLe n îasingular way. It re.

e lates ta aIIdutengoli or supporters of brigands, against
- whom certain p naltai are deereed. it adds :- The

5 ascendants and descendants, the wife, and other rela.
f tions, down ta the fourth degree of elvil reckoning,
- shal be punisbed with a lesser penalty, from one to

four degrees, whlen the acte in questioa are exclu.
e sively diccted ta the personal safetyl of the brigands.

'This merciful provision of the Papal law, mitigating
the degre of punishment inilicted on maruIengoli, in
case they are related to the brigands asslsted by tem,
is inlerpreted by certain wise-acree as deereing Iat
the relations of the brigauds are, as under the Pied.
montese Pice Liw, ta be punished vether they as-
,ist them or not1 Iaeten, therefore, to caution your
readers against such an absurd interpretation.

Garibaldi does nt appear after ail ta lave left;
Caprera, an at of common sense worthy of ail praise.
The ermitl ia fr from so wanting l tat prosaic
quality as lis eemies assert; witness lia recent oler
t go ta Naples and nurse the choiera patiente when
tae epideinio was faiIy over en the 5th December....
Bîron Nalli the Syndic does con seem ta lave been
the dupe of Garibald's cheep philanthropy, and re-
turnes him a very dry answer, statiug that is offr ise
.too lite ta ha useful, and tlat his pre2ence is pterfectly
superfious.

AUSTRIA. ·

The reconciliation between Autria and Hungary
bas made progrseanf de aitl ghand goaf vili le-
spired hy the isards and heerng oathîe ,Atstriae
Emperor have as yet done more to promote the re-
conciliation than any discussions. The Emperor's
speech at the opening of the Diet las made the muet
fInvourable impression upon both sides of the Lei-
tha

in the Lower louse of the Hungarian Diet, Cout
Andrassy, the nevly elected President, made an
inaugural speech, inhihe ha argued that the rights
of Buugariains were in unison with the interests of
the Empire, but that Parliamîentary centralizat;on
were apposed ta those rights. The aim of the people
sbould not be the triumph of Hîumgary but the con.
solidation, of the power of Austria, while the rights
of his Majesty should ha kept in view.

HU.NGA1UAN NATIosNL.-The difficulty of set-
tling the Hungarian question becomes more apparent
according as each s:elp towards carrying out the
Imperial scheue is taken. It would appear that the
oLd spiri rt lfHngary is unabated, and the effort ta
iuduce the peple t modify their demandes on Aus-
tria las only serve ta revive and strengthen them.
They appeur te haenow as resolutely fixed as they.
were in 1848. Of the extent Of the popular feeling
an oportunity Ofjudging 'vas atforded ctthe open-
ing ofi le new building of the A'cademey of Sciences.
The chieftscience whici engaged the attention of the
audience was the science of patriotism. A manifesto
was ta put forward with the entbusiastic approval
of the meeting, repeating the declarationtliat noth-
ing short of a national government and the restora-
Lion of the tiso i 1848 will satisf'y the people of
Hungary. it was received with au enthusiasti ex-
pression o 'mpIroval.

UNITED STATES.

QUAcx PA TaRoTs.- Tns FENiaNs.-An Gditor, a
at the best, a bard road to travel. Fev rOes there
are for him, but plenty of thores. Let him do wbat
lie may somebody will growl and curse him, To
get along in the newspaper busines- especially in
our line-with any degree of equanimity of mind-
il were necessary for our nature ta le as iipervious
sa insuit and abuse as the hide of a Rhinoceros is lt
the forc of a musket ball. For the past year espe-
dieuy, we have had lite misfortune ta deal with a
cla:s of the incorrigibly disaffected.' Because we do
nt allow them to run our business for ta suit them-
Selves, we bave ta came in for the vials of their
wrath. It w happen to start out on a business walk,
or enter any publie place, ' where men generally con.
gregate,' we are accosted and buzzed and bored by
one or more of these gentry until the very breath
seems leaving our vitals. Fenianism-Irish Nation-
ality-is the last '1hobby' ofO ur 'friends.' They
seem ta ride it with the greatest agility and have no
scruples 'about driving rough sbod over everything
in tbeir way. But we do not intend that we shaill
ha driven aver, nor buillied by them. We shall say
and do what we please-always aiming at the right
-and conduct auir business-heedless of their cee-
sorsbip. One would suppose from their talk, and
self-suiliciency, tat the 'Shamnrock and the Harp'
belonged exclusively ta tbem and their 'lircles,' anad
thmat aIl outside were c parcel of Irish omaod/auns I
Tîhis ie îhe inatruction given them by' ibei leaders
va supposa. WVar ageinst anything and everythling,
thaI foes not happeu ta rtun in accordanie with the
grain ai their insanity'. But now the leaders are
scandalizing thaeelvaes shamefully', and they' should
know batter. Instefad of sing île lard eanned mo.-
usey sent int them b>' warm hearted bouest sens oft
Ern tan île freedom ai their native land tram Saxon
tyranny it las been devated ta palace, and servante,
ced livery' birieg--for the purchasieg of vines,
liqumore, cigare and pateet leather boots, acf clli
tIs ,ao, nor le Ireland lut in île city' ai New York.
- - Western New York Catholic.

The national debt. in round numbers, is three thou-
sand millions, which, devided amng thirty millionsa
of people, le about one bundred dollarf a head.

The amunnut of gold coinage at the miet for the
month of December, was one million one hundred
and twenty-nine thousand dollars; silver coinage
about thirty-ssven thonsand, and copper, over one
bundred and three thousand dollars.

Secretary MoCulloch las just issaedb is monthly
statement of the public debt, bringing tâe balances
down to the fret of January. The grand total is WHIT TEEY S&Y-Go to business men for reliable
set down at two tbousand eight hundrea and seven factis Read the testimony of a merchant.
millions three hundred and fifty-saven dollars and Lagrange, N.Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
ninety-nine cents. This, of course, is exclusivea of Messrs. Henry & Co. Your agent laft with me aali unadjusted war laims against the United States, short time ago two dozen bottles of Down's Elixir.and all ungranted pensions and bounties. I avea sold it all and want more. It is lmte best lun,'

The Detroit Tribune is responsibre for the follow. medicine I ever had.
ing imnortant disclosure : ' We learn from an entirely H. B. RoNisoN.
wel-informed source at Washingto, that all .the When dealers speak in its praise, and physicans
books and documents laft in Canada by Jaob recommend it, Imust possess some virtue. Its sale
Thompson, the most active and debasedf all the l constantly on the increase. It is warranted ta
rebel emissaries in that province, containing his cor- cure cougbs and colds.
respondence, documents and acconnts. showing the Sold by all Druggists.
disposition of the rebel fends in bis andes, have been John F. Henry & Oo.Proprietors, 303 St.Paul St
secured, and are now in the possession of the gov- Montreal 0. E.
erument authorities at Washingto,... January, 1866. lm

¯ C0LoUREsD PoDnLss-Algiers is full of. lapdogs
andpoodles, learned and .unlearned, and, in accord-
.ance-wih the, last bedions cepric af th'e Prench, the
poo'ilittle beasts aï·e'dyed aIl mäber of òOlours' I
qiuppole the pigments used are,. like qnack. pille
' purely vegatable;' and that. it does not hurt ta h
painted rose piL or' sky-blùe ; but you can't help
pitying these chromatic poodles, shivering in their.
coat of many colours,.like modest little Josephs led
in silken strings by'Mrs. Potipare from the Ohaussee
d'Antin, and hanging'thei• ears and tals as though
they were consolons and ashameili of the grotesque
appearance they presented. I advised a shoddy
millionaire in New York once to give bis carriage
borses a coat of sise, and then cover them all over
with gold-leaf, and he regarded ithe idea le âcything
bet an unfavourable light. I don't think a glît
herse in the flash (we have him in plaster in the ci-
mists' shops) would be an absurder sight then a sky-
bine poodle. When -I left Algiets the doge werestill
unmuzzled, although the days were ta all intents and
purposes canicular; -but I isa on the 1st of July, I
think, hat the inexorable gagging decrees of the
administration are put in force. Aiter that date any
d·og, e ha a butcher's.tur or le curlin de la Marguise,
is doemed to death. Morning and night the fatal
tumbril, tie dog.cart, goes. ir rounds. Itis a kind
of wooden sarcophaguis on wheels, drawn by a weedy
mule, ard conducied by a couple of blackguard Arabs.
Theey are armed with books et the end of long pales,
and literaliy. fieh for stray doge, catching hem up
anyhow, and often in a very barbarous manner. It
would be mach more merciful ta lasso hem, South
Amenican fashion. The hooked dog s aswung high
in the air, a sliding trap in the sarcophagus opens,
he la pitched into the midst of a group of other bowl-
ing victims, and at the end of the borrid tumbril's
rounds, is conveyed ta the ahambles, and knocked
on -le head. Thie il the end at poor Dog Tray.-
The Arabe are paid so much a head for the doge
they kidnap, and the capitation fee beirg liberal,
few tumazzled bow wows escape thefatal bock.-
A similar search for and massacre of doge used ta
take place, I remember, every morning during the
summer on a bridge over the Fontanta canal at St.
Petersburg.-1 Trip to Barbary by a Rounidabott
Route. By George Augusta Salu.

DEFFNITIoN oF A BLUs.-A writer in a Medical
Gazelle gives the following luci dexplanatian ai'the
uhonomenon of a lady's blush -'4The mid comme
nicates with the central ganglion ; the latter, by in-
flex action through the brain and facial nerve, with
the organic nerves in the. face, with which its
branches inosculate.' The txplanation beats Dr.
Join.on' celebrated definitiona 'ne.woh-1,1 an>-
thing reticulated at equal distancs wihe teraice
between the intersections.'t

aones says a person'a character depends a good
dccl upon lis Ininging up ; for instance, scys le, c
man wbo bas been brought up b>'tanpolice suido a
turns out respectable.

Herod'e wifaje isaid ta have bae alke a Fenian
organization, becauEe he had a head sent ber (head
centre).

A philosophîcal Cabman ths speaks of the sec-
tion over which his wheels make tieir tracks . '1If
you run over a youngster down here,' said he, ' i tl.e
folks don't say nothin'-kase they- have got more
children than wittles for "m-but you 'ust run over a
goat or a kid, or a sow or pig, and blest if annob ain'î
arer ynu in two minits l'

JOsE BILLtINaO NWATERPALLS.- I raler lk
waterfall.

1 kant tell>', an>' mare tbn I1Ian tel wiy I
love kastor ile-but !le is god for a I .zyaess le île

1ystem.
1 don't like iazyness oa nv sort-ul tven la mus-

keters.
I want my museters lively.
But cul this le foreign ta mi purpase.
I like waterialis-they are sa eszy aad natural.
The attack ail the a-x.
Soma they attack with grate f>ry, wile others they

approach more 11e a sieg, working up slowly.
1 scw ana yesterday.
It was no Digger thau A emall French turnup.
It had attacked a small womaa ov ouily nine snm-

mei's duration.
She was fulla ov recreation, and when she bounded

along the sidewark (it wuz on the west side of St.
Clair street, e the ciry of Cincinnaty, foremost Baler
& Davis' yellow sope store) the waterfall bignsted up
a'd down in cn oscillatîig manner, resembling mutch
the sportive terminus of a bab-tailed lamb le a great
hurry.

The effect was purely electrick.
I ala saw another one pretty soon, which belonged

tew a mature matron.
She might have saw 75 summers, her hair waz

white as flour (Perkins ' A,' worth 15 dollars a barrel,
delivered); but the watetfall was black.

1 asked a bystander how he could account for that.
He said 'i was younger.'
I also saw another one pretty saon, which was the

property of a gusber.
Sie was about 19 years old, and was az ripe az a 2

year peach.
She svept the streets like a thing of life.
Men stopped ta gaz e z sh passed, and put in a

new chew of tobacco.
Little boys pocketedlteir marbles ie silence.
Her waterfall waz about the size of a coru-basket

turned in-lde out.
It was inklosed in a common akap net and kivvered

with blazing diamonds of glasa.a
It shona e n te frisky sue like the lin dame on the

Court Hause, whare the supervisors meet,
But I rather like waterfalls.
It hasz bin ned that they' would run out, but this, I

think, ls a error, for they' don't show rie leak yet,'
In the language of the expiring canadian on aur

Northern frontier, I se>'-' Vive ta Bag-a.t-.'

A NEcEsssTY-In aven>' bouse, le c boittle oft
Henry's 'Vermant Liniment. A bun, a bruiese, a
toothache that would otherwise go unrelieved, may'
then ha cured. A wise man will take aven>' preccu-
tion egainst ccident, so îlot lime of need will find
mim well prepiared with a remedy'. Sec adventice-
ment le ce callter colume ton the disorders forn
which the Liniment is a specillc. Sold b>' al! Drug-
gists and dalte. Price 25 cenît.

SoIf b>' all Druîggists.
John F. Hienry ma Ca. Proprietors, 303 St. Pauli

St. Mlontreal C.E.
January', 1866. 1w

Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, will as surely create
regular and hdaltby actio of the stoma a cli es ailil
lesen the friction et macinery. Lot the victim of
Dyspepsiea or Indigestion, in any of ils forms, try>'h,
and we guararteu a guarantee a good appetite, phyd
sical vigor, firm nerves, eound sleep by night, and
increased cheerfulness by day.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henryà Co., GeneralAgents for nads.

303 St. Paul S:..Mntral, O.E,

BRONOHITIS, COUGH, &STHMA-
And alldieordeis of6te TThroat and Lung, are re-
lieved by usingBrown's.Bronchial Trdche.'

'I have been aflicted with Brochitis duricg the
past winter, and found- no teliet until li found ycur-
-Bronchial. Troches.''

C. H. GÂnB
Principal Of Rutger's Ferala natitute, NER,

' Almoast instant relief in the distressing labor o'
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

Rsv. A. 0. EGoeuSToN,
New York.

'It gives me great Pleasure to certify to the effi-
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public singing...
They have suited my case exactly, relieviug My
troat and clearing the voice sa that I couldsing
with ease.'

T. DuoaocArs,
Ohorister French Parish Church, Montreai.

9When omewhat hoarse from cold or over-exertion
in public speaking, I bave uniformly found Brown's
Troches afford relief.

HsNY WiLxs, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion ourch, Mohtreel.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a box.
January, 1866. 2m

WHO IS' MRS. WINSLOW i
As this question is frequently asked, we will sia.

ply say that she is a lady who, for upwards of thirt
years, las untiringly devoted ber time and talents fe
a Female Physicien and nurse, princdili>lly among
children. She ba especially studied the constitution
and wants of this numerous claise, and, as a reult of
this effort, and practical knowledge, oblained in a
lifetime spent as nurse and physician, che bas com.
pounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething. It
Operaîes like magie -giving rest and health and 15
moreover, sure ta regulate the bowels. le conse.
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming
world-renowned -as a benefactor of ber race: chil
dren certainly do rise up and bless ber ; especially' i
this the case in this cit. Vast qucutîties ofta
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow bas immortalized ier name by
this invaluable article, and we sin'ierely believe
thousands of children bave been saved frown an early
grave by its timely use, and that raillions yet unborn
will slare is beuefits, and uuite in calling her
bIessed. No moth-r las dischlarged her dut>' ta be
suffering little one, in our opinion, uutil she las given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.-
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Viilor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 21 cents a boitle.
January, 1806. 2m

HOEl EVIDENCE.
Mr'. R. Damgal, Chminist & Druggist, Crown Striet

Quebec:
Sir.-l send ou the following certificate attesting

the eicacy of DRISTOL S SARSA PARILLA :
RESULT OF A Low FEvîf.-I cerity thaIt On te

19th March, 1860, ny son, nine years uld, was
obliged to keep bis bed from the above sicknes. I
employed the best doctore, who took him under their
charge for two years, without affurding relief. Last
spring I commenced to give BRISTOL'S SARSA-
PARILLA, and from the moment he began taking
that remedy a rapid improvement took place, and at
present ha can walk with facility. I therefore ad-
vise all persons suffering with similar maladies to
try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

JEAN LiCEANoE.
St. Roch de Quebec, Stm Aug,18A3N
Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplougb

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell à Co.,
J Gardner, J. A . Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Deulers in Medi-
cine. 472

PUcGATIoN AN INviooRAuTIOi. •- Dv means of
BRISTOUS SUGAR COATED PILLS, theRe two
proceses are made one and inseparable, and this
canuot be said of any oter catharticin existence.
For *is reason they are decidedly the most suc-
cessful alterative medicine ever prescribed for para-
lysis, palsy, nervous weakuess, general debility, and
vertigo or dizzines. These complaints are alwa>ys
in some degree connected, eithter as ef1cts or causes,
with a morbid condition of ile stomach, he liver,
or the inteasines. Upon ibese orgamns the Pille ct
with a directness, promptiude, and curative power,
that is simply atiig, while at the sae time
they communicate vigur tu the whole organization.

They are put ip iu glass vials, and will keep in
any C I . 4. In all casés arising fram, or aggra-
vated by. j"- 'ood, 3RISTOUS SARSAPARIL-
LA shoul. ue used in connection with the Pille.
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J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bulto,
Lapn;lautgh & Campbell, Davidsoue Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harie, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Gul;deu, R. S. Latbam, and all deal-
ers in Aledicine.

MonaAYÂ & LANMAiN's FLoInDA W.a'nnî ls rampidly>
sending la oblivioni a Lust of toilet wiatce whmicn
bave long been a disgrace lo the dre'ssinîgrom, and
a nuieanmce la pesnsof renede tast. Lais ex-
pansive than t be Eurmopean Extracts, it ls as pare,
delicatte and lasting c floral essence, wile it pas-
sesses sntperion cosmuetic p)ropertise. ' Genlemen,
whose skins rasent the maniputaion ut the naZor,
can immediately' mollify lima irritation of lthe surface,
b>' moistening île ' chin no0w reaped' wit.h thi le bai-
samic cooling and fragrance esseece of tropical
flowers.

ltP Sec lIat île names ai ' Murray & Lamîman
anc upon every wrapper, label, ced bottle ; witihout
thie noce is genuiie .4 202

Agente ton Montreai:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough k Campbeli, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbellk
Co.,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sac, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathama, and ail Dealere in
Mie duicne.

Tthe condition nf the stomacl le ut vital Impor-
tance. No mac, woman, an chldf, cme be healtiby
nuales the work ut digestion le regmlarly, thorouîgly,
an d vigorously' performedf. With threefourthls cf'
civilized social>', this le cot the .case. And yet the-
remedy l islthn the reach ai all. Baofianda
German Bitters, prepared by' Dr. C. M. Jackson, for

1 eý


